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STORMY ISLE OF PEACE
By JOHANNES STOYE
T HE i"le of Ireland stands like an outpostof Europe guarding the entrance to theAt.hmtic. It was II. key to this ocean
which Ellgland had to hold firmly before
she could build up her empire and her world·
trade monopoly. A1J the English Professor
Coupland pnt it: .. England's sufety depends
on Irell\nd's llubjection." Napoleon realized
this and said that Ireland seemed destined,
thanks to her position, to serve as a bulwark
for the peace of Enrope: had he, inlltead of
going to Egypt, gone to Ireland, the power of
England might hnve been doomed.
The French Genera1 Hoche declared that
Ireland was not only the "doorkeeper of the
Atlantic" bill. also the "road to London."
Anti in Wale", in the port of Holyhe;,d, there
is a signpost reading: "To Irelal\ll-G-I miles."
Although this in,lieate. how close Ireland is to
England, OIlC lunst 1I0t overlook the di\'i<Aing
line to whil'h the Irish patriot Henry GraU.an
has pointed. He said the Irish Sea was too
narrow to permit separation; on the other
lumd, its \'ery existence prevent·ed complete
union!
And now let n!'! look at the people. Here-,
too, we find more separllting than uniting
factors. The Irish have remninc<l to this day
the Ccltic·lbt>rians they were in prehistoric
times. It was hom North Africa that the
warlikt: Iberians, (\ raee about which there is
very lit,tle ethnological knowledge, came via. the
peninsula later named after them to Ireland,
populating t,he northern part especially. Cen-
turies later came the Goidels or Uacl~. a Celtic
tribe from the Continent, to flow acro8.'f the
British Isles principally to Scotland and from
there to Ireland. The second Celtic invasion,
that of the Brythons, from whom the British
have their name, did not reach Ireland. The
I~oml\u Empire also hesitated to make the
jump across the Irish Sea, anel even the intrepid
vikillgS were not able to occupy Ireland for
any length of time. Those that remained were
soon absorbed bv the native inhabitants. All a
result. the original Celtic-Iberian population
maintained itself and, as Sir William Butler
once Ilid, in Ireland the clan is still fighting
again t the boat crew, t he clan spirit against
the community spirit of the vikin~".
Ireland lacked the influence of the Roman
idea of stat . an influence which \Va' of such
advantagl' and of such Itl.sting effect in England.
The Irishman ne\'cr knew a uniform strong
state; for him there was only the patriarchal
tribal king, for whom he was ready to sacrifice
his life and property. He deenlCti it right that
all tribal kings should pay homage to one
supreme king: if t.hey did not do so, however,
that was the bad luck of the ard ri (supreme
king), for it was taken for granted that tbe
members of a clan should adhere to tbeir chief.
This attitude holtls good to a certain E'xtent
even today.
But on~ must not imagine that the Irish
have no feeling at all for the sta-te. They
bave; but, since every IrishmlUl is at heart a
myst,ic, it is a mytltic conception. The irish-
man thinks a lot and likes to talk. He
resembles the Spaniard in that be strives less
for wealth and other earthly treasures than for
prestige and influence. He is deeply religious
llnd a devout Catholic; his church is to him a
symbol of his ancient cultur. Nevertheless,
his mystici8m must by no means be regardl'd as
softness. This is what the English, racially
so different, have overlooked, and that is why
the st,ruggle between the two opponents bccnme
so extraordinarily violent and obstinate. The
English consid rcd thetuseh'cs 8tern reali hi
and the Irish ea,'lygoing cmotionalists whom
it would be 8imple to get the lX'tte-r of. In
actu,,1 fact, t.ho oppo. ito wns the case. The
Irish were prepared for every sacrifice, even
to sacrificing tht'lllsclves-thc English believed
for a long time that they could JUuuuge with
com promi::lC8 and partial solutions.
IRELANI/S "VIA DOLOROSA"
At n very early date t.he English decidNl to
Anglicize Irelnnd. In llG9 and 1170, Henry
11 of f:ngland illvaded tbe island. Ho could
only occupy part>! of it, and in the Treaty of
Windsor (1175) tbe Irishman Rory O'Connor
remained king of the unoccupied parts, while
Henry became the master over Meath and
Leinstcr. Rarely has n trent.y been paid as
little heed as thut of Windsor: the Norman
baron!!, in their greed for land, forced their
king to grant them large concessiOlL'f. This is
the root of all the suffering of the Irish tenants,
which has continued to this day. On the other
hand, those land robbers were being ussimilated
at such a rate that they were prohibited by
the statute of Kilke-nny (I:1(;7)-tho first blow
struck against the Gaelic influence from speak.
ing Gaelic, (rom marrying Irishwomen, and
from having their children educated by Irish·
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men. England wlInt<:d subjection, not absorp-
tion. Jo the tlrt,eent,h century, tho English
·till only o('cupied t,he country-between Dundalk
"nd Dublin. Although Henry V11 created an
Irish Parliament there, it was only allowed to
paAS such la.ws as had already been di~llssed
by the Lomlon Crown Council.
Now tile union of "l::ng!ishry" and "Irishry"
was finally attempted. anu Henry \'111 decreed
his Supremacy Law of 153G, by which he
deposed t,he Popc from his position of spiritua.l
·upremacy. By changing his title of "king" to
that of "lord" meaning "sole mastcr," Henry
V111 forced t,he various Irish tubal ki.ngs to
greater allegiance. Thcn Edward VI abolished
IDlUlS in Ireland. Later, Jlary Tudor seized the
fanns of the [rish, deporting those whose land
h ha.d ta ken, and began with tho plantatioll
policy, i.e" the sending o"er of English settlers.
•'be advanced northward lWei lmrned down
the cathedral of Armagh. Queen Elizabeth
continuer! the conquest, and introduced the
Prote tant service. In their dcsperution, t,he
Irish sought aid in :Spain, Englnnd's mortal
enemy-a fntal decision. .\s a. punishment,
tho plantat,ion policy was resumed in 1610 in
a bi, Wlty. :::iix counties of Ulster (the northern
part of the i:lland) which had 'hown particular
loyalty to the Irish endeavors were settled with
.l:'urit~\I1 English anu Presbytcrian Scots, and
the former landowners were dri,'cn out. The
Ulster proLJlt·m ('n me into being ami has re-
mained un..oh-ed e\'('r sillee.
[n IG4I therc was nn lrish re,'olt of Ull-
prooedented extent. nnd thi" was the >ligna I for
Cromwell's Day of .H.cckoning. unparalleled in
murder and brutal it v. .In J(ji):3 the London
Parliament agrerd 10' t Ite sale of 20,000 Irish·
men as slu"es to Xorth America; hundreds of
thou ands prl'i!ihed, i ,000 alone of starvation.
The punitive In,w" b1'Ought untolu suffering.
Catholic Ireland was to disappear, After the
Hattie of l,he Roym', further hunureds of
thousands of acres w('re sei7.eu and their owners
disposse"l:icd. The lrish becamc tenants on
their own soil, of which t hcy were not allowed
to acquin a' much al:i an inch. One must
know all thc:'c facts to unden;tanu the prescllt
t,en ion between lrela.nd anti England. The
Irish were not allowed to become cither omcials
or lawyer'S or oHit:er:l. In thc fri"h Parliament,
whieh wa" dominated by a few English families,
there were only Pl'Otcsta-nts. ('utholies did nut
ven pOSSL'S" the right to vote until 1793. The
GMlil: langu,nge was almost strangled. Flour-
i hilla trude'S were destroyed, purts closed,
towns and ,-illllges swept away_
.But time- brouJht alle,riat'iol1~, By 1750 the
situat.ion had become compamtively quict.
,'unw m"11 were to be found for the acqui 'ition
of land, and t!'ade and commerce were beginning
to f1onril'h. Jn 1i~2 t he irish Parlia ment was
put ou an equal level with that of London.
The English I,ing retained his ,-do right /Ul;'I't·ly
on paper. Irela-oo e"en rceci'-eu her own
armed forces, army as well as navy. The
only thing that still uuited London and Dublin
was the person of the king. The solut.ion of
the Irish question seemed within reach. Thc
English readine s to eompromise seemcd to I,e
beari.ng fruit; yet it was only the lull before the
storm. The Irisb-uncompromising, pllsllion-
ate, unyielding to the point of stubbornness-
wanted no community of lIny kind with the
oppressor. As once before with thc Spllniaru>.l,
they now threw in their lot with England's
great enemy. rc,-olutionary Francc (17!)(i).
ATTEMPTS ,.\ T SOLt;TjQ~
The Irish Protestants feared bloody rc\'('ngc
from the Catholics and soon asked for complete
union with England. This beeamc fact in
IS00, lreland losing her parliament, and scnding
one hundred representatives to \V('stminst<.r.
Throughout the nineteenth century she WIIS
administrated like ll. colony from London, with
a. viceroy residing in Dublin. There was l\
special Minister for lrell1ncJ, as there WIlS for
India.
The liberal epoch brought some political
alleviations for the Irish, and in 182!J a law
was passed emancipating the Catholics. But
ill t,he economic field, liberalism with it.s frce
trade meant increase.d distress. In It)OO IJublin
had 93 wool factories, in 1840 only It. In
184G the failure of one potato crop after another
resulted in a terrible famine: hUllllrcd>l of
thousauds perishcd, one lllld It half million
emigrated to America. Fierce J'("-olts took
place in 1848 and ISm, and as It result Ulad-
stone first proposed Home R,ute for ireland in
18G8. Since ISG9 the Anglican Church reeeiHd
no better treatment in lreluml than tbe Catholic'.
But moro could not be achien'd, mainly owing
to tho obstillllCY of the Irish llild the disunity
a,nong them.
In IHtiG Gladstone made another attclUJJt tu
bring about Home Rule, but ,Joseph Chanl berln in
succeeded in preventing it. In the following
yelH'S the Ulster problem reared it" head. The
people of Ulster swore they wou II! rathpl' I! ic
than allow themselves to be united witJl tho
Catbolic sO\lth [~nd to Le deli\'l;'red u1> to a
hcru of bumpkins and bigots. In JH02 .-\squit"ll
introduccd a Homc Rule bill: it suf'f('l'CU the
sa·me fate as it.s prcdecessor. Kow the il\('a
was advanced of treating hcland ol1lcthing
like a Dominion, like Carmela or Australia. In
!!)l4 an agrcement was finally reached-when
the Great War broke O\lt.. The f10lllc Hnle
Act, did not como illto clf{'ct.
:s EW IlA TTl EO:;
Further development: were eharactcrizecl by
the re:;istancc from UI tel'. There the 0ppo-
ncnt.s of ~n Irish parliamcnt bad fonned ll. vi~i.
la,nce corp in 1913 and announced t,hat thl'.\'
would frustrate any attempt on the part uf
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London to create all Iri h Home Rille parlia.
ment. In the south, the Irish Volunteerd were
immediately formed, and Eamon de Valera. wel,..
one of tbeir most actin' leader". Horn in
Amc'ricn, the lion of a :':paniard al\(J an Iriflh·
woman, he lost his fllther when he was thrf1l"
year!! old amI was hrought up in froltmd b~'
relative. He III uilied mlll.hematics and bC"Ca,Dw
ProfC'. or of -'Iathematies in a seminary for
women teachc'I·';. Mllrrying a tRaeh£'r, b' carne
into contael I hrollgh her with th£' <Trowing
movement for reSllrreet ing almost forgotten
Irish eustollls and reviving the Gaelic t,ong-ue.
which hy thut time wus being spoken by only
a very few I ri:;h.
On 1~3.Stel' Sunday of lOIG a revolt tiared up
in Dublin. and tho Irish Republic wail pro·
claimed. Si~teen leaders of the Irish Volunteers
wcre shot: then a halt was madc--I.k Valera
would have bec'n the ne~t~llnd tbe rE'mainder
Wl'TO pardoned. When in IHI7 the (:reat War
took an unfll.voTl.\ble turn for the Allie,.:, the
prisoners were rC'loased, 1\8 otherwise tho United
States, whore thNe is a Fltrong and influE'ntial
Irish c1cment. cUllld not. have bl"cll induoell to
cnt.O'l" the war.
De Valera be'ltme the leader of the new
movement for independence. In t he elect ions
of 19lt\ the radical Sinn Fl"iners ("we' 0111'"
Il Ivl"s") were vit'toriolHl, and in January tnHI
the delegates n sembled in Dublin as a protest
I\gainst. the system HI'ill in force and puhliflhl"o
a declamt.ion of indc'pcndenel". The English
opposed the proteHt parliament, the I>ail
Eirealln, velwllwllt,ly, 1I11l.! the lmUl1' rllgNl for
two yeal's. III July 1921 an armislice WfiS
1I~J'('ed on, nft.N De Valera had traveled in
Ameriell and mil'lC.'<! II IlIr~e loan thl"r('. Thf'
ensuing ne~otiations in England led to no
result. as Lloyd George insisted on l\ ver~'
clORe union wilh the Empire while De Valcm
wanted onlv loo~ tie~, an •..·~ternal a. sOt'is·
tion.' De "'ulera resigned his PO!lt a..'l It'lul'r
of the young republic, sillOt' hil:l pllTly fTll:lltl'l
shared the English view.
In June Hl22 a new ci\'il war l'l'()kc' 0111, f'lr
which the Labor Party, thl" Fanncl'.~' PIIl't...·.
and the fnde'pondents wen:l re,;pollsi ule allLl
which last('r1 II Ilt,i I the sprillg of III:?:.I. Th,'
i,.sue at t'take WIlK the English·lri!"h trent." il
1921, which hnd complied filII." with Ul.tt·r·.s
wishes and had. politically a.~ w€'l1l1~ ecollomie,l!·
Iy. separated thes eternally l'estlC',;:; .~ix·Ollntit's
from the flouth und made thl"1II plll't, of Ureat
Britain. The 1l0uf'.ll was dl"olarcd fI free "tate
of the rank of a British Dominion "illlillll' to
Canada. In the course of t,h€' lightillJr, Uriftith
and Collins, two of the principnl Ie tder.i, lo"t
t.heir livej;: llnd \0\ iUin.m CosgTl\\'e. who sup·
ported moderation aoci an IInd"r tllnding with
England, rulNI until 1!132, He did not 0Pfln.~
the oath of ullegiltnce of the Irish to the Brit i h
Crown; he also paid the lantl annuitil's (illiltall-
ment paymcntll on land I'l'l U rm'd to Iri h
tenant.s), but IIC' advocated t.he n'turn of lTI. tel'.
UF. "ALI,IU
ExCC"pt wi.th regard to thE' I'l'lllli\1I1 of Utller,
De VaJern was II \'c!wment oppon,~nl of l'u..
grave, in economic and domestic· political 1""
"pects as milch as in nffair,. of for'ign policy.
He nlwll)' cmplHu<ized lrt:lnnJ',; ancienl native
culture, her own language, Itt'r le·gal code which
hnd alrencly bcen highly ue\'e1"fK'd ill oldl."l1
timos, a,nd hel' en,d\' ChristiLlllizuI iOIl. What
he condC'llItH'd abo~re all wus t hI tlnfon: d
Ulonocnlture, brought about by the dt'sl rucl iOIl
of t.he Irish economic svstem, which hlld Il'd t
a vast prl"pondernnce of cattlc·raiili.n~ uIIiI. ill
cOllsequene{', to complete depend{'nce of tht'
eOllntry on export" to England. In HI~!i It
re ign d from the radical Sinn F"i.wrli amI
founded the 'Finnnn, Filii ("fi.ghterH of !I€'lIlin."").
I n IH32 he won the elections ngll.in,.t (',)sgravC',
and in Hl33 he C\'ell obtnillf'd filII rnujority.
Now evC'nts moved ,.:wifth': fir!"t th .. outh 1)1'
Rllegianee wn.~ n bolishee! .• then II.., lane! an·
nuilies, ('111'1\' in ItI:Jli the 'erm c; flnd Kid(' hy
side wit,h ail this a largc·scule ecollomic pm·
gram WI\1< devC'loped aiming at s If·sullici{,lH·y-
m€'aning It wt'lI-hnlanl't·d adjllstment of indll!ltry.
tl'ade, ngricllllllrc, nnd cattle.raising. not a.n
exaggerawei sedl1sion. S",lf-,,"llicil'l ('y in food,
home nHl.l1l1factl1rr of c1ot.hing, adequate huild.
ing of homes. large·seale rdnrc'.~1Itt ion. thp,;('
were Do \ alcl'll's aims. It did not harm his
position '1'('1")' lIIuch that EIl!!'nncl dt clnr('{1 an
economic wor Ufl II puni«hm€'nt for th ... n't<'ntion
of the lund onnuitie". for thi,' only hC'lp('d him
to wilden the' o\'erf'mphasi'i on cott I('.rai:iin~
and to promot.c agriclliture. Whill' furmerly
fifty per cenl of the whe~t ('onsl1mption had to
Le imported. C'orupl€'te self.sufficiellcy WlUl n w
nimed nt. The Iri:,lh farml'r bt'nt:lit.'d from
the rllthless thruttling of the illl!, rtd of food
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I\nd drillk f/'OlIl £17.4- million in 1931 to £0.8
millioll in IH:JJ. b the cattle·misers J'('('eived
no aid, l'(I:<gra\'c i!H'reased hi~ following to Ii
certaill !'xtellt. which explain:! the d cline in
vote!; fur De \'lIlel'lI in J\:.I37 liS compared with
Hl3:J.
~EW WISH 'U:S:;T1TL"l'ro~
Politically speaking. the opposition to Cos·
grave i" bused 011 the dispute over the position
of the King of I~;ngluncl within the frRlIlewol'k
of the lrish constitution. VI' Valera would not
tolerate It UU\'c1'Ilor General as the rl'prr nta·
ti"e of the Hritdl Crown, lind in December
Hl3li tll' nisis in t,lI ' English royal house ga"e
him lUI unlooked.fol' oppol't.unity to eliminate
the King ill his internal functions from the
constitution of the 1<'I"(·e Stat<" as wi'll a to let.
the Gon'mur Gt'lIel'lll disappear. At the arne
time-th is WII:; typically Jrish lLnd frum t.he
Engli:<h point of ,'iew a const.itutioual "plittillg
uf hairs-hc recognized the King in his external
fun tionl', namely, a an idrlll connect.iug link
alllong the vlll'ion" parts of the British com·
nlonw('l.dl h of nution:l. This neW order of
thingl' forlllcd the bnsiR for the new constitution,
which wus acceptt'd by the peoplr in July 1037.
Thi mellnl tha tl)e VIllera. IHld finally achieved
his "cxterlllli 11iSSol'ialion." The last tracet! of
the t.renty of )HZI were <1one uway with. Ire·
hmd is now called "Eire," and theoretically
the COil titut.ioll applies to Ihe whole of the
island, [I~ Dc \'/llel'll still lavlS claim to VI. tel',
1n practice, ho\\'('vcr, the d ivi"ion of J92) has
relUained. Eire i~ 11 republic; but IUS !lo Illem bel'
of the Bril ish Elllpire, ua>"cd IIH it i::! on a
mOlhlr('h.v, "he is n "repu bli('1\1I kiJlgdoUl."
Trade rcllltion.· IJctween Eire [lml EngLnnd
remained withollt II t:iolid busi8, us the former
Itad not participated in tbe Ottawn Confere!lce
(I !132) lind I It liS lacked the ud vuntage:l gl'llnted
to tlH' otht'r Dominions by England. Kor WllS
there l.l trade agrooment between the t.wo
count.l'ies, the ·'eattle·coLt) agreement" of 1934
being at Iwst 110 more than a pro\'isionlll
'ulllt iOIl.
Other outstanding probll'ms were the tinal
settleIII 'nt of the IImd annuities and the res-
titution to Ireland of the three naval balles of
lloreluwen, Cork Hlll'bolll', lind Lough Swilly
to Eirc, apilrt from the VI·t.(·r question. Pre-
liminary lalks led to the opening of negotiatiun'
in London in .)unn/ll',v 1!.l3H: uut after n, pro·
truct{:'d haggling la:lting until the end of Feb·
rullry, it :lcemcd u.s t.hough they were to brenk
down. Yet two mouths luter, on April 25,
both part ics arri \'('d at a com promi, e under·
st.anding on aU except the Vlster prublem.
EfTeet-ivc f!'OlII Vecember 31. IH3S, tbe three
ports wrrc to br hllnded over to Eire, and the
llritish troops stlltioned there to be withdrawn.
The st ipuilltions of the 192) trellty whereby
Eire was 10 Ilssi"t Uritllin's defcnse in the case
of Will' 01' of an imminent danger, wt're lifted.
Tue land IInnuitic. were to be soUled once and
for all by thl' trllnsf!:'r of £10 million payublll
thnt ~·ear. ('xccpt for an annuol indemnity (If
£250,000 pllyable according to tho IlgTl'cment of
Decem bel' 11125 for damages sLII~lained by
English property in Ireland, which Eire has tn
continue to PIlY. A trade agr emcnt did Il wuy
wil·h all extm outie I "ied by England :lin'o
HI:t~ 011 Irish agricultural products and ellulC',
UM wplI as the hi.·h retlllilltory duI.it':< on Eng,
lish coal lind Illllnufactur'd good", lind put th
trllde exchange on a more solid fool ing.
Whl'n the retroces-ion of the Ihree na\'al
base to Eire was dl'lm.tcd in Ihe House of
Commons, ueing defellded uy Prime Minister
Neville Chamberlain, Churchill vl'helllcntly op·
posed thi st.ep. The activc I'lIdius of tho
Uritish fleet, he declared, would after th·
evacuation of tho ports be reduoed by fOllr
hundred miles, and no one could gua.rantee in
the case of Will' an attitude on the part of Eire
which would be toleraule to England. A:l so
often in W<, Iminster in easl's afT cting th·
Irish question, tl11'I'C were two ideas, two
methods, opposing each other. One rega.ctlcd
the English means of powrr as more important
Ihan the demands of the Irish; th other boped
by acceding to these demands to stllbili7.e
English·Iri h relation and to release Ihem
from the deadlock of "eternal hostilit\·.·· In ,),
similar manner as Gladstone had do'lle in iJil1
struggle for the Home Rule bill, Chumberlllin
confronted Ihe sllcrifiees England would h8 \'0
to make ill Ihe Irish question with tbe "im·
ponderable but inestimaule fruitll wilh which in
the pa·t on Vlll'ious occasions a sellleMs act of
tlulgnanimity uy a powerful :llute toward a
weaker and poorer country hud I)e('n rt·warded."
We have seen that tlie House of l'OIllIllOIl'i
lIccepted his point of view.
When after tlte British dedaration of war on
(.;crm3.ny Churchill Wll a ked in Purlial.llt'nt
whether Eire W(lS st-ill 1\. Vominion. he guye no
ruply. The Irish dtlcluru.tion of neutrality.
which Dc Val"'l'l.l had IIl1nounced nnd which he
rep flted upon the enlry uf the LTnitcd States
into the war, corresponded to the de ire of tlw
ent.ire population ns well ns to th . lradition of
a policy of independence which had terlneiOlIsly
and Illboriously detachnj the countrv frolll the
int I'('sts of J",;glish policy (lnd was n'ot inclined
to let that ('oulIlry be involved again in l.\
foreign politiclll conflict of Great Uritain. The
rC:ltitution of the thrce ports had been the last
step on this rond. Ireland's neutrality, honestly
declared lind hun('8tly kt'pt. wa uased on U
Vu.lenL's clear pronoull 'l'lucnt thl1t, Eire would
never p<u'licipate in n Will' agniust her will but
would also ncv'l' tolcrate hl:'r territory being
uscd by a Ihird pow('r for an ntluL'k upon
England.
TilE IRI_li 11\ A~IlnW'A
We bu\'c indicated uefore how -'trong tho
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Irish clement is in the Ullited • tlltC!i and what
it meant for De Valera lI.rt~ the Grcl\t War to
have so many countrymen o\'er there. In
addit.ion to the moriey they gave him, t.hey a.lso
gave him their moral support, and Lloyd
George had to abandon hi'! nnbcnrling attitllrle
unless he wanted to rio k losing the aid of the
Americn.ns in the war. The Irish in Amerioa
.hchc\'\"e in exactly the flurne way a.'l is to be
'('xpect,cd from their ruciall composition. They
ilee to play the leader, they love to mllke
'ousing l:lpcechcs, to organi7.e jwople, to order
hem around, to Pllt new ideas into the world,
nnd t·o hold interminable discuilsions. They do
not believe in moncy-making or working hanl
for tho sake of possessions. In short, they
ha\'c alway" been very 1H1-A11ll'rican. Their
('atholic attitude Icd thom to support the
Democmtic Party.
"Tam man.\' Hall," 1\ D moorat.ic poLiticl\1
dub in New York, is an Iri!lh crcation. During
1hc s~cond half of t.he last century, it succeeded
in gaining the support of tho majority of
I'ruigrnnts and in acquiring great influence in
the administration of ~ew York City. Some
people regarded it as 1\ sonrce of energetic
8fo1sistILnce for the d iflpos;;essed and supprcssed;
others as an evil center of corruption. \\Thnt
.origil1lllly motivated this organi7.l\tion WitS the
d 'lire to ket>p t.he American mc-It.ing pot wit-hin
hound~ and to maintain IlS far as possible the
illdividllldity of the various foreign groups.
The old Irish clan pirit is still effective in
America; the Irish-Americlln politician has
llevelopml the lm.tronage /lnd spoils system to
perfection. He is by no means a revolutionary
but cOIIAicIers himself more of I\. reformer ami
Knows of no higher goul thlln to obtain economic
and professional advantages for a certain group,
so to ~l'efl,k his cltlll.
The miWons of Irishmen who fled from
political oppre8.'.ion and stan'ation at home did
1I0t, when tlwy became Unitcd States citizens,
forget their r~lIlcor against England. In the
name of Amorica's democrati freedom thcy
dcmandeu froodom for IJ-cland. The greater
the pI'(' lire impo cd upon Ireland, the morc
did America serve as a refuge for the legal
and illegal organi1.l.ttions fighting for Ireland's
fl'eeuom. Indeed, during the struggle for flomc
B.ulc the [rish-Americans were almost more
nulieal than thc Irish at home. This attitode
wn.'J not without influence on the general feel-
ings for Bngillmi in Amel'ic:\.. Enm when the
United Rtat-eil cllfered t.he Will' ill 1!1I7, this did
not harm the' Irish calise. The Irish domand"
coincided with the Ame.·icnn id('!\::l abollt the
I'il?,hts of the smaller nations, to sl\fegullrd which
Wil;;on alleg('dly led hi., crusade llgainst the
('enLml Power". Ami the less the English
were 1I.bl· in spitc of brutal methods, to over-
e IDe the lrish obstinacy, the more blame was
attached to them 011 the other . ide of tho
Atlantic for not finding n !l!'al'cful solution to
the Irish question. Behind Lloyd George's
treaty of 1921 and Neville Chamberlain's rcadi-
neAs to come to a·n agreement, too, st(iO(I the
necessity of pacifying the voices of tlissatios-
faotion raised i.n America.
It is indicative of Roosevelt's attitude toward
tho noutrnlity /lnd sovereign rights of ot.hl'r
peoples and nations ill the Atlantic Chnrtcr age
that the American Government, in it,s desire to
force alI neutrals into the AJlictl camp, hilS
renounced the t.radit·ional Irish·Amcrican frienrl-
ship and demllndCtI concessions from Eil'l'
which she cannot grant without surrendering
the independence she has gainCfI /l.t such co. t.
Without neutrality in a war waged by l~ngLnnd,
Eire would be at the mercy of England's wllr
conduct. Dublin became ILW1U'C of t,he flW,
t.hat Roosevelt is liS much an enemy of 1>e
Valera and neutral Eire as Churchill when in
1940 the Irish Minister in Washington, Aikc·l1,
tried in vain to purchase a few Rhips in order
to fill the shortage of &ish merchant vessel".
He found that England had a priorit,y on nil
~hips. Even before America's cntry i.nto tho
war, American technicians appeared in North-
ern Ireland in October J941 to prepare t.he
lanrling head of the US cxpeditionary forces
llnd the air bases whieh hl~ve since been COIl1-
plett->d with IriRh labor. In reply to De Valera's
rl.'iteration of his country's neu tl'lllity , Roo.'ll·-
velt sent him a message announcing the h\nding
of large troop cont,ingents in Eire's immediato
vicinity which, he chtimed, reprcllOntcd lIOt a
threat to but a protection of Ireland. The
lrish Government was also recommended in t.hill
mes.'Ulge to undertake step.'J to prevent it_,>
"standing alone when the time for pelLCe con-
ferences has come."
ECONO;\IIC WORRIES
The trnde pact of 1938, which Wll8 to normal·
ize the exchange of goods, could not efface the
economic vulnerability of Eire. The worst
legacy of British rule was the tmnsformut·ioll
of fertilo s~il into grazing land. In spitR of
strenuous efforts, De Vnlera hus not vet heen
able fully to overcome this handicap. Morl'-
over, Eire has no coal or fucl, which llIust be
imported for tho mnintenance of her tmm-
porta-tion system and what industry she hilS.
She has now tllmecl to exploit.ing her watc'r
power f\nd her peat depolclit-s to bolster IU'r
economic aeLf-sufficiency.
Before the outbrenk of wnr, Englnnd hl'gll11
t·o throttle down her exports to Ei,·t', KO that.
for instance, her anllual peace-time l;IIJlply of
3; million tons of coal WU13 soon Cllt dOWll 10
half. In l'~ire's prewar trade. £20.:l million out
of her total imports of £41 million came from
the United Kingdom, und of her £24 million
of exports £20 million went to Oreat Britain.
By 1M2 Eire's total tra<le had sunk to £34.l;
million imports as compared to £32.0 million
exports. Urgently as Englund needed meat
Ireland's struggle for freedom and 1l0\·cl'eignt.v
is more than a plll'ely Lrish affair. In view of
ireland's significance to thc Briti h Empire t\!
well M to a considel'llble part of the poplllutiOlI
of the nitcd. 'tates. this trllggle i.' II factur
affecting world polit ies,
whicb had just weathert.'<i another storm of
U 'A and British pre~ure, 'ould not fail to
have some bearing. either flworable to th·
Government or otherwise, on the election. Th
clear majority of the Government plll'ty l"ianllll
Fail (76 out of 138 seats) fully vindicated »,
Valera's policy and strengthened hi. pO!'itillll
both internally and externa.lly,
ROBOTS
nud fllts from Ireland, the aid she received from
the Unitoo States made it easier for her to
increase the economic pressure she had been
exerting on "Eire since tbe outbreak of war.
irell),lld's strength lies in her grim capacity
to hold out under aU external restrictions of
her requiremcnts without forfeiting any of ber
national vigor and unity; if necessary, the Irish
are detl·rmined to get along wit,h little bread
and withollt coal or gas, without railways or
motorcars. In !\lay 1~4-4 the dissolution of the
Vail after a narrow defeat (by one vote) of the
OOH~rnment in II \'otc of confidence resulted in
new elections. The question of neutrality was
not an imolNliate issue in this election; but the
l\ucce Aful defense of Eire's neutral st'atus,
• •
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A recent nOWSrel'l. from Gormany which ranin Shanghai showed a crewless miniaturetank in action: the "Goliath Robot
Tank," which has been used at the front
to destroy enemy obstacles. This recalls to
um mind 'other r~bots:
"Robot bomb. fly to England...."
"Military value of German robot arms B,d·
lUiUed by' Allies...."
One might be inclined to believe that robots
lire a modern war invent,ion; but this is not the
case, ancestors of these robots having done
peaceful work cent,uries ago. In BOme part.s of
tho former Austro-Hungaria,n monarchy, t,he
spd labor that peasants had to do for their lords
WIIR coiled "robot sen'ice" (from t,he Slavic
raho/fI, meaning work), and the pelUl&nt,s who
W{'I'e obliged t,o do this compulsory work were
called "robot I}('asants." A special robot patent
is.lIf'd by Empre, Il Maria Theresa in 1775 reg·
ulate'd Ihe robot privileges, which remained an
importnnt constituent of feudal economics lip
to tho nineteenth century. Gradually the,)'
were replaced by payment in money or goods,
and the robot sank into oblivion. In the largo
encyclopedias published during the early yeal's
of this cent IIr\', the word is not e\'en to be
found. .
Technical progress and the movies have
lift d the robot from obscurity and have used
the word as l\ designation for fuUy automatic
machine: ru well as for men emplo) od at
sunlle-ss, me(Jlml1ical ll),bor. Inventive advertis·
ing a.gencie.~ hnv also applied the expression
to houschold dE'\" ic('s and cameras, althcugh
these are not typical rouots. )f We' look "I' tl,l.:
word in n modern em'yclopcdill we find in tIll'
Oxford Dictionary of 1933: "Robot. is a livin~
being that acts aut.omatically or 0. machin'
devilled to functioll in place of a living agent."
It goes on to quote' Bernard Shaw's character-
istic definition: '"Robots nre persons till uf
whose activities were impoAcd IIpon them and
wbo w{'re not allowed e\'ell the IlIxury of
original sin."
Thus the word robot is often used in pN·
80nified form. Its chief chal'l\ctcrist.ics an'
mobile, mechanical activity, like II machine;
automatic execution of the work entl'ustcd to
it, and absence of nny free will of its own, likl'
a slave; in sllOrt, all organic or mechanical I\ut.,·
maton.
TilE GOUM
. Men have dreamed for thoul'andl' of ycarl'
of creat,ing artificial human beings. The pries'"
of ancient Eg) pt ex IX'rimented wit,h artifiein I
gods with whom t1wy wishNI to imprc."g til,
credulous. The alcbemist. enrricd Ollt CXlwri·
ment-s to prodllce "hullll\ll ub tam'e" lip It
quite recent times, fiS witne)';!'! the mllnllfnctul'('
of the homullcuhlll in a retort in Go the'"
Fam'
The Jewi h legelld of thl.: fearsoUle Oolc/ll
has been pOJ>ularize·d b~' Mc'yrink's novel and
by the movies. The origin of this legend wus
traced to ancient H brew tale. ; perhaps it gO{'"'
back to old mcmories of thc people of I ruel
from tbe time of their captivity in Egypt.
Jakob Grimm of fairy·tnle fame described
